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ROAD TO CAPITAL

TO BE OUTLINED

Portland-Sale- m Highway Com-

mission to Traverse Trail
Tomorrow.

PROMPT SELECTION DUE

Dlatrlcta on Fast and Wirt Pld of j h hM been sparring for
Hirer to Tie Gone Orer That

Work May Re rirgunj Conn- -

y tj Aid Rolled Tpon.

For the pnrpoe. of determining Anal
ly the route of the Capital highway

Portland and Salem, members
rt the special committee appointed by
GoTirnor West to direct the project.
wlU leave by automobile early tomor
row morning on a tour which will take
them on both aides of the Willamette
Itlver. The roads will be Inapected and
towna and district, will be visited In
the counties lying west of the river.
The same work will be done In the
district east of the river.

It is the object of the commission to
make a complete study of the
that selection of the most practical
route may be made.

Thrre to Make Trip.
Those who win make the tour to-

morrow are Oeorge F. Rogers, of Salem:
C T. Frail, of Portland, and Frank C
Rlgga. Mr. Klggt will donate the use
of hi automobile to the commission in
conducting Its preliminary work. Grant
R. of Oregon City, the third
member of the commission, will be un
able to Join the party.

It la understood by the commission
that the project la not to be a state- -
aid undertaking. Governor West he
promised to put to work 160 to
Its convicts on the but .! state
Is not to bear any direct expense Inci-
dental to the enterprise. Caen county
through which the highway will pass Is
expected to 'furnish supplies, material,
teama and funds. This aid can be given
by the County Courts as well as private
Individuals.

Derision Doe Tomorrow.
"We expect to make a tour of the

country between Portland and Salem
tomorrow and decide on the route by
tomorrow night." said C. T. Frail.
member of the commission, who la alao
president of the Oregon Association
for Highway Improvement. "By
lectlng the route at once we will be
able to go ahead with oar plans In
few days. It Is desired to begin actual
construction early next month. Every
effort will be made to complete as much
of the road this year aa possible. The
cttlaens of the counties through which
the will pass must give the proj
ect assistance If they want a modern
highway to be built between the capital
and Portland.

MOSQUITO FLEET ASSURED

Actio f Secretary of Xavy Grants 11c--
qoeat for Astoria Fete.

Aaterfca has been granted the prei
ence ef the Pacific fleet of torpedo-boat- s
of the I'nlted State Navy. Word was

by David N. Mosessohn. pres
ident ef the Portland Advertising Club.
In answer to a request to the President
recently for the fleet. The vessels will
arrive August . The letter follows:

"The White House. Washington. July
II. 1II. My Pear Sir: By direction of
the President. I beg to acknowledge re
ceipt of your telegram of July XL re
questing that the I'aclnc fleet be or
dered to attend the opening of the As
toria centennial celebration, and to say
that It has referred to the Secre
tary of the Navy. (Signed t

"CHARLES D. IIILLES., "Secretary to the President.
"To Mr. D. N. Mosessohn. President

f the Portland Advertising Club."
A telegram from the Secretary of theavy says:
"Mr. David X. Mteahn. President of

the Portland Advertising Club, Port
land. Or Referring to your telegram
to the President. department has
offered torpedo fleet. Arrive Astoria
August . (Signed)

"BEF.KMAX WIXTIIROP.
"Acting; Secretary of the Navy."

SECOND ROBBER CAUGHT

One of Dno Tlmt Attacked F. Rosnm--
ny Tries to Choke Detective.

Second of the two men who beat and
robbed Prank Rosumny. a second-han- d

dealer. In his store at itl Front street.
Wednesday afternoon, was captured
tarly yesterday morning after he had
St trap ted to choke Detective Price,
who made the arrest. The prisoner
gave his name as Charles Milan, alias
Jaraea Logan. lie waa caught la his
room at the Mikado rooming house, at
Third and Everett streets.

Milan waa released recently from
walla walla penitentiary and his Iden-
tification Is on Hie at detective head
quarters. He had In his poasesslon a
bunch of passksys of One workmanahlp
and adapted to open complicated locks.
In his room waa a quantity of loot of
mall value, but Indicating the com-missi-

of many crimes.

VIEWERS' SCALE ATTACKED

Owner Woald Bar City From Jll--
ln( Land for .aaineiita.

Aaaertlnar that there were irroee
ta the work of the viewers,

that property not benefited has been
assessed and that many of th. assess
ments on that benefited were Inac
curate and1 erroneous. P. a. Hooaer- -
tiyde and several others have Bled suit
It th. Circuit Court to restrain the
city front seillns; their property to sat-ta?- y

the amounts levied for the oDen- -
Ira-- of a street between East
and East Sixtieth streets and Ras Lin
coln street aad Hawthorne avenue.

la some Instances. It Is alleged, the
city failed to condemn property necessary to the Improvement, yet levied a a.
eessments aurh property. The
proceedlnas were Instituted by the
city council January li iia.

WEBB'S LAST CHANCE GONE
i

Jaclce Morrow to ce Mar.
drrer to Hans; Tnrsdai.

Jed. hai
car at 1 o'clock la

set next Toes-t- h.

afternoon a

the time for of Jeaae P.
Webb, conrtcted of murder In the first
drarre for killing William Johmon In
the New Grand Central Hotel laat Sum-
mer. The penalty will be death aa the
law of the atate provide only capital
punlahraent for flret-drsr- murder.

Webb waa aentenced to bang-- but
Judge Morrow granted a atay of execu-
tion pendlnc an appeal to the Supreme
Court which, a few dajre ago, affirmed
the Judgment of the lower court In
dlamlaatna- - the caae because of the
failure of Webb'a attorney,, Peneca
Fouta and John McCue. to nle their bill
of exception within the time pre-
scribed. .

The proceeding yesterday waa
marked by a rebuke administered to
Attorney McCue from the bench. The
attorney told Judge Morrow that he
(the Jadge had promised to extend
the time within which the bill of na

might be filed from time to
time. Judge Morrow that there
waa nothing: of record ahowlna; such an
Intention and that It waa the buslneaa
of Webb'a attorney and not the court
to look after such detatla.........a.. vMlnriliv that

merely time In

be-

tween

situation

Plmlck.

from
road

road

received

been

21st.

Fiftieth

Morrow

replied

the hone that pressure brought to Dear
on Governor Weat might Influence him
to commute Webb'a sentence to lire
Imprisonment. Many are now seeklnff
such action on the part of the Gov
ernor, the leader of the movement
being Wi G. MarXarcn. superintendent
of I'ortland Commons. The Oovernor.
however, has expressed himself to the
effect that executive clemency will not
be exercised and has Intimated that
he cannot be awayed from this posi
tion.

HOME Y. M. C. A. AT TOP

TimKE FIRST PLACER WON

CLASS CONTEST.

MrBarner Cop and Two Other
Trophies Go to Portland After

Educational Rivalry.

Word was received yesterday after
noon that the educational department
of the Portland Tonus; Men's Christian
Association has been awarded the ex
ceptional honor of taking three first
places In competition with the educa
tional departments of every other asso
ciation In the United States. R. C
French, educational director, received
letter from George B. Hodge, of New
York, head of the educational depart
ment of the T. M. C A. In all countries.
advising him that the Portland T. M.
C A. had been awarded the McBurney
cup. one of the most coveted tronnies
offered In the association, as well as
two special prizes for excellent work
in the drafting classes.

The McBurney cup Is so called In
honor of Robert R. McBurney, who waa
one of the most Influential leaders In
the T. M. C. A. for JS years. The cup
la awarded each year to the association
that has the largeet number of boys
under 17 years of age winning certiri
rates for educational work. The num
ber of certificates awon by boys In the
Portland T. M. C. A. at the last ex
amlnattons was 131. and It was the first
ttme that any T. M. C A. on the Pi
clfle Coaat led the entire country. The
cup la awarded each year, the possessor
for the last year being Indianapolis.
Indianapolis had won the cup two years
in succession, and as that city took
second this year. It would have se-

cured permanent possession of the tro-
phy had not the Portland association
made such a good showing.

The ether prizes won are a teachers
steel desk table and a manual training
bench. The desk Is given because a
studont of the local T. M. C. A. pro
duced the best mechanical drawing of
any Y. M. C. A. student in the country.
and the table Is for the best architec
tural drawing. These are given In the
men's department, and the fact that
they were won here Is regarded aa
showing the exceptionally high stand
ard maintained by the local association.

The letter from Mr. Hodge pays i

blah compliment to the local assocla
tlon. Among other things, tr. Hoage
says:

We are e'.ad to eonrey to jmt hereHh
the Information that I'ortland has won
the UrUum. run on the bast, of the num
b.r of crttricale won. Thl, Is the flrat
ttme that the ran has eone lo tne ramie
Coast Indiana po. Is now holds It. having

It two consecutive, years-- ehe wa.
Tnur tn, competitor this year, and ir
sae had woe. it. ladianapoiie would have

nermaoent Do.aca.tnn.
congratulate jo upon naving won

two ethar prises; nam.ir. the manual train-
ing benrb and teacher, eteel desk table.
I'ortland le taking the llona share thl.year, but thl, waa to be expected with It,
plecdld participation la th. International

examination, and with the good records
made.

"Portland is Indeed pleased to win
these prtxes." said Mr. French laat
night, "for It algnlflea that the local
Y. M. C. A.. Is doing educational work

t least equal to that of any other Y.
M. C A. In the oountry. Now that we
have possession of the McBurney cup.
we shall endeavor to retain K for two
more years and thus hold It as a per
manent trophy."

INSURANCE FIRM BANKRUPT

Liabilities S37&.O0O. AU $5509
In Statement of Oregon Company.

With only S2J5 cash on hand, the
Phoenix Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Ore ;on. with offices in the
Chamber of Commerce tnilldlna;. yester
day filed In the United States Court a
voluntary petition In bankruptcy. In their
petition A. E. olan. president, and Oak
Nolan, aecretary-manaa- er of the com-
pany, confess liabilities agpreiatlnc
S7rf.aV3.tt. while their available assets are
listed at tmi.a.

The principal liability of the company
consists of outstanding Insurance policies
akcresatlnlr ISt.KirxS. The two Nolans
each has a claim for 1300 for back salary.
There are also unsecured claims against
the company agsreg-atlna- ; 1571.2. This
Item Includes a number of Insurance
policies, which, while approved, have not
been liquidated. "

Amonir Its assets, the comapny reports
unpaid Insurance premiums aggregating-4'aj.3a- .

In tbelr bankruptcy petition, the
officers of the company say the policies
written by the comapny and on which
the premiums have not been paid in full,
may be disposed of to some other Insur
ance company. Increasing- - to that extent
the assets of the concern.

EXCURSIONS EAST MANY

Announcement .Made of . Special
Rate Front This Territory.

According to announcement made to
day, the "Northwestern Line." 101 Third
street, are In a position to seU tickets
to all points East at greatly reduced
rates during the remaining dates In July
and throughout the month of August,
The Nortbweartern takes this opportunity
to Invite the traveling public to their
office, where full Information will be
given regarding trips, dates of sale,
etc. .

CHEAP RATES EAST.

July !. IT and !S are the next sale
datee for round trip excursion ticket
to Eastern points via the Canadian
raclfic Ticket office, 142 T
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All Credit Purchases Today and Rest of Month Go on August Accounts, Payable September 1

Business Men and Shoppers Find Our Big, Cool Seventh Floor Restaurant Ideal for Luncheon

S N

ine $.;u Loucn
Hammocks $4.95
CTRONG, artistic Couch

Hammocks, for veranda
or sleeping-porc- h Heavy khaki
duck with 30x72-inc- h mattress.
Sell regularly for $7.50. In the
1121st Friday Sur-rtb- yf Qf-pri-

se,

fifth floor, at bLiJJj

The 1 1

Clearance

$3 to $7
at

A Surprise on
our entire stock of Women's
and Children 's Fancy Parasols!
Beautiful plain taffetas, bor-
dered and novelty effects on
strong brass . frames. Come
early they'll go QQ
quickly at price ej) 1 eaVO

at

T9 9!:Z00'-'-

st Big Friday Surprise- aiM
Will Bring Throngs T

$6. to.$8WashBresses,Sorpirise

from

Five Sales on Main Aisle
Every
Parasol 51.98

phenomenal

$2.50to$4Long
Think of itl for

celebrated Kayser Long
Gloves sell at

to $4. Dainty
style, embroid-

ered fancy
Fri

Surprise Sale

To 60c Wash Goods
Friday Surprise at 25c

MEIER rRASK'S FTR9T FLOOR.

$1-5-
9

ILES and Organdies are included in
this phenomenal Friday Surprise at

half and less I

Pretty for women's and children's Summer dresses.
light and dark colors in many dainty patterns.

27 to 32 inches wide. Our 50c and 60o
Voiles and Organdies, for 1121st Jf)Friday Surprise at only, the yard

Remnants of 25c Whit Madrases 32 --t finches wide, fine, firm quality, today, yard 1 UC

All Boys' Wash Suits
Friday Only V2 Price

MEIER at FRAXK'S FLOOR. '

ASURPRISE that'll bring mothers here
by the hundreds today!

For. Friday only, our entire stock of Boys' "Wash.
Suits at exactly half. and Russian blouse
styles, of sturdy Galateas, Madrases, Ginghams,
Linens and Reps in solid colors, fancy stripes, etc.
All sizes, 2 to 10 years. Prices 1 fl2from 5Qe to $6, for 1121st 'O ifF1C6Friday Surprise sale, exactly

$6 to $8 Trimmed
Hats, Surprise $2.45

MEIER FRANK'S SECOND FLOOR.
,ORDER BT MAIL.

4ss$s 1111

1

lace and

AFRACTION of reg-
ular price on about

50 pretty Summer Trimmed
Hats for Friday Surprise I

Styles for street, dress and
outing wear. $d,
$6, $7.50 and up to $8. The
1121st Friday !Q f C' Surprise, a t, D,xO
A 1 iq for Tri m m e d
2) J. mTTnJ Hats that were
$2.50 to $6. .

Mostly Turbans
and neat, close-fittin- g shapes
in black, navy and a few
light

do AC ioT clwce oi untnmmea onapes in
hem pa and tagals assorted colors,

were formerly $5 to $10.

Meier &. Frank's Second Floor Order by Mail

WE'VE grouped over 1000 of the season's
Wash Dresses in this phenomenal

1121st .Surprise at $3.85!
Scores of the coolest, jauntiest models of

Ginghams, Lawns, Batistes, Dimities,

Percales, Madrases and Wash Foulards

in solid colors, checks, polka-dot-
s,

figures and stripes of all sorts..

: Round or square Dutch neck and high collars.
Long, short or kimono 6leeves, finished with em-

broideries, laces and plain bands. Every size
the 14 misses' to 44 women's. Can't come too
early this morning: for
pick of $6, $6.50, $7 and
$8 Wash Dresses at this
exceptionally low price

Silk Gloves $1.59
the

Silk
that regularly

$2.50
mousquetaire

insertion
tops. 1121st
day

Both

the
Sale

THIRD

Sailor

Formerly

colors.

that

$1.59

among

25h

f3o85
35c and 50c Rib-
bons at Only 23c

An astonishing Surprise re-

duction on 10,000 yards of plain
Moire, Fancy Persian,
and Warp Ribbons.
5 and every imagin-
able shade. Splendid 35c and
50c grades, 1121st Fri- - ry Q
day Surprise price, yd. St 3C

Surprise
$15-$1- 8 $9.95
MEN who appreciate an

saving of $5 to $8 on
a smart Summer Suit in which
to finish out the season

Take one of our fast elevators to
the Third Floor. . .

In a jiffy one of our expert sales-
men can show you through 100

Suits in shades of brown, gray, tan,
that bear original pnce-ticke- ts of
$15 and $18.

Your size is sure be
them.

Isn't it a Friday Surprise'
worth while t at

Print Come
in

to

Friday
Roll 57c

MEIER A. FRANK'S BASEMENT.

FRESH, wholesome
from pure

Dasteurized cream. Special for
Friday Surprise in our Big
Pure Food Grocery at,
the roll only 3 C

Royal Banquet Butter, roll,
only 59.

Meier & Frank Special Blend
Coffee, 5 pounds' at SI. 15, at
pound at

Dresden

. Early Dawn Coffee, Java and
Mocha style, special at 32S
Royal Banquet Coffee, genuine
Mocha and Java, a lb. 47?

Meier & Frank Superior
Blend, special, a pound, 37S

TEA ROOM SPECIALS
For Friday, in our big white din
ing-roo- on tne seventn iioor:
New England Clam Chowder, 15c
Poached Eggs "Maud F" style, SOc

Codfish Cakes with Bacon, 30c
Fresh Crab Salad, en Mayonnaise,

30c.
Loganberry Turnovers, 10c

A W W 1

.VER dainty,
airy' Lingerie

Waists a New York mak-
er's end-of-seas- clean-u- p

of splendid $1.50 and .$2
grades.

Many different styles
made of fine batistes and
lawns, trimmed in tucks,
medallions and insertions.
High neck, short sleeves;
others low neck, short sleeves
and some with jaunty shawl
collars. For the 1121st Fri-
day Surprise today

35-5- 0c

25c
Odd lines of dainty lace-trimm- ed

and crochet yoke
Vests and tight knee or um-
brella Pants. Cool, Swiss-ribbe- d

in regular sizes only.
Regular 35c and 50c grades, for
the 1121st Friday Sur- - r C
prise Sale at ouly, each au O C

yflv IT,

MEIER FR.IXK'WUST INSIDE

Manhattans, Wilson,
our own new

cuffs attached. Also Soft
with collars

The $1.50 go at

800

now $1.35

now $2.55
All $3.25

75c and Drawers for only 50
$1.00 and Drawers for only 79t

Shirts and Drawers for only
$2.00 and Drawers for only

and Drawers for only

ndkjc dox race
Powder
AN extraordinary

inducement to-

day at the Toilet Goods
With 50c
over, 50c Velou-te- e,

CDCC
Face all tints llXLLtj

day!

Waist Surprise!
To $2 Grades 98c

98c
Sensational Surprise

Women's
Vests, Pants,

Big for Men
Suits

Butter
Surprise

FREE

Women's 25-3- 5c

Neckwear 21c
Scores the con

ceits in that have
been by the hundreds
every day for 2ac and 35c!

Dutch Ra- -
bats, Sailor Collars,

Lmen r
at X C

Big Friday Surprise
Sate on Kodak Supplies

MEIER FRAXK'S FIFTH FLOOR.
25c M. & F. Developer, special today at only 18.
75c Dark Room Lamps, special today, only 53.
25c as large as 4x5, today only
20c Papier Mache Trays, size 4x5, today only 14.
25c Papier Mache Trays, 5x7 size, today only
20c Card Mounts, size 4x5, special today, only 10
25o Photo 10x12 size, only 15t.
20c Photo 7x10 size, today only 10
15c Photo 5x7 size, special today only, 82.
10c Photo Albums, 4x5 size,, today only 5?.

New Striped Hydeg'de
Petticoats at Only 98c

MEIER FRAXK'S 8ECO.ND FLOOR.

EVERY should have a supply of
famous washable Hydegrade Pett-

icoats. Made in neat and white and gray
'white with plain bands of contrasting

Fitted gored top, lengthened with deep
See these Hydegrade Petticoats today MT f

an unusually good quality,
for the 1121st Friday Surprise at only

Our Big Shirt Sale Continues
All $1.50 Grades at $1.15

famous trade-marke- d Shirt in our
E-VER-

immense stock enters into this Great
Semi-Annu- al Event !

Earl & Star, Gotham and
special make, in literally of

patterns. . Plain or plaited fronts
Outmg

Shirts, or without
attached. grades

t

au coat style witn

$1.15
All $2.50 Famous Shirts
All $2.50 Famous Shirts now $1.75
All $3.00 Famous Shirts now only $1.95
All Famous Shirts

$4.00 Famous Shirts now
All Famous Shirts, now ?3.65

Shirts
Shirts

$1.50 $1.29
Shirts $1.69

$2.50 Shirts $1.98

fr O

Friday

counter!
every purchase of or

a box of
a dainty French

Powder, in

at
of loveliest
NecTcwear

selling

Cascades, Collars,
Jabots,

Enib. 1 -

and Collars,

A

Printing Frames, 19J.

I6.
Albums, today
Albums,
Albums,

at

woman

black
and stripes,
color. -

flounce.

they're CjC

thousands

only
only.

$3.50 only
only

$5.00 only

Poudre

rouville
Byron

MORRISOX-STREE- T ENTRANCE.

Men's Gotham Athletic Underwear Reduced
$1.50 Union Suits, special at, each, $1.29
$2.00 Union Suits, special at, each, $1.69
$3.00 Union Suits, special at, each, $2.49
$4.00 Union Suits, special at, each, $3.29
$5.00 Union Suits, special at, each, $3.69

street. ' 1


